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TELEPHONE: (202) 223- 4383
FACSIMILE: (202) 223-4391.
EMAIL: FSlv{AMB@aol.com

Mr. Michael Petrucelli
Acting Director
Bureauo1'Citizenshipand Immigration Services(USCfS)
Departmentof Homeland Security
20 Massachusetts
Avenue
Washington,DC 20529
Dear Mr. Petrucelli:
Subject: EmpioymentAuthorizationDocument(EAD) - ExtendedValidity
It is my understandingthat the USCIS is currentlyconsideringthe possibility of
extendingthe validity datesof EAD cardslbr certainclassesof applicants. Thus EAD
cardsthat are cuffently valid for one year, ma,vbe extendedfor severalyears. I'm writing
l.orequest,vourconsiderationof extendingthe validity of EAD cardsfor citizensof the
FederatedStatesof lv{icronesia(FSM).
Clompactof FreeAssociation(CFA) citizens,which includesthe Freely AssociatedStates
of Micronesia, InlarshallIslands and Palau,are currently eligible tr-rapply for the EAD
card under nationality category A8 and are exempt from the filing fee, They are granted
a cardu,ith validity for one year. Although underrecentlyamendedUS public law 108188,Micronesiancitizensare no longer requiredto possessthe EAD card for
purposes,many of our citizensstill find it absolutelynecessaryto obtain the
emplo.vment
EAD card for identification and other purposes.
Numerous other fecieral,stateand private agenciessuch as Departmentsof lvlotor
Vehicles,Social Security,schoolsand the like, are requiring the EAD as a valid
documentfbr identificationpurposes.This is alsotrue for employersu'ho aren't familiar
with the Compactof Free Associationand the currentregulations. The EAD card has
practicallybecomethe only official IIS docurnent(outsideof US military cards)that a
Micronesian citiz,enmay obtain that is recognizedthroughout the United States. This
card has become crucial for Micronesiansas they go through such routine matters as
openingbank accountsand applying for schooland other programs. It is no longerjust
an "employment authorization"card. It has becomea crucial piece of identification for
verification of legality and statusin this country.
N4icronesians
often experiencedifficulties with the EAD card being valid for only 1 year.
More often than not, people's statusbecomesa questionto employers,landlordsand the
like as they await renewal or issuanceof EAD cards. The expecteddelay in the
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applicationprocessof 90 days,which is 3 monthsin year, often takes longer. In certain
states,Departmentsof Motor Vehicleshave begungrantingdriver's licensesfor the
length of validity of the EAD card. There is an extra and unnecessaryburden that
Micronesiansmust go through every 8 - 9 months to avoid having their statusquestioned.
The Embassyand Consular offices are overwhelmed with calls from Micronesian and
American citizens calling to inquire about statusand legality of Micronesian citizens in
the US. This hasbeenespeciallyso sinceSeptemberI 1. We have beenassistedby the
recentDHS Fact Sheetwhich was issuedin Februaryof this year,howeverthe problems
and questionsstill remain. This instablity for Micronesianscould be much improved if
the EAD card could be extendedfor more than a single year.
We believe that this would also go a long way in helping the American public at large in
their variouscapacitiesto recognizethe legitimatestatusof Micronesiancitizensin this
country. Extending the datesof the EAD card would also go hand in hand with the spirit
of the Compactof Free Associationagreementwhich is meantto enableMicronesians
who chooseto study andlor work in the United States.
We thank you for your kind considerationof our requestand look forward to working in
more detail with whomever your office would assignto handle such important matters.

With bestregards,

B. Marehalau

